
Seism. Oregon. Sunday. Torauary 23. 1343JO Thm Stcrt( Legislators See Results of March of Dimes repcera .Margaret Busch of
Stayton is Visiting at the George
Wilsons this week.

'Don't Cook flow
Detroit Alan Recovers ,

At Memorial Hospital
DETROIT Making a satisfac-

tory recovery from a major ope-
ration is Joseph Wright. He is
allowed visitors now in room 109
at the Salem Memorial hospital.

Last week visiting htm were
Vera Alvin. manager of the Idanha
Veneer Co., Gordon Skid more,
bookkeeper for the same plant,
also Bill Hamilton who had been
in the hospital for a tonsilectomy
one day the first" of the week. He
is lathe man at the veneer plant.
Wright is the clipperman there.

Clearance Sale
ON YARN

Discontinued Lines
and Odd Dye Lots

The KnU Shop
HanUer's Balcony
190 N Liberty
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been a cold, hard winter. Why the little
shrub looks like it is ready to burst into
bloom!

' About time . . . Don't believe what the
political writers say about the legislators get-
ting underway with their pile of work --- it "

isn't 'so. tnere are only three milk cans out
on the window sills at the Marion hotel. Wait
until the front of the building is literally cov-
ered with orange crates of canned milk,
cheese, coke bottles, and other evidences of
life, that' the real barometer of what's
cookin'. . . .: Maxine Buren

but ... looking at the ardiitecfs draw-
ing of tho proposed county courthouse, we
wonder why the officials don't just hire the
top designer over at the Salem Box factory
and save the county some money on fees.
His rates are probably low.

Makes it legal . . . Us Democrats, we do
things up right We don't swear on just one
Bible, we swear on two Bibles.

Without a care . .' . looking out of our
frosted window this morning at the shrub-
bery beneath, we saw brand new shoots
of pale green on the daphne, as if it hadn't
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March ef Dimes scrails filled oat and pasted ap with contributions from members ef the Oregon legis-
lature are perused ia the above photo by Elmer Church, left, Salem head of the 1949 dime campaign,
and President ef the Senate William Walsh. Coos Bay, center, and Speaker ef the House Frank Van-Dyk- e.

Medferd. at right. (Statesman photo.)
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Mrs. Charles Forrette. president
of the Salem Business and Profes-
sional Women's club, has announc-
ed her committee chairmen for the
state convention of the BPW clubs
to be held in Salem this year on
May 13. 14, 15. The Salem club
will serve as official hostess for
the three day convention and ten-
tative plans have already been
made.

Mrs. Ruth Versteeg is conven-
tion chairman and other commit-
tees are as follows: reservations,
Mrs. Betty Elofson. Mrs. Mabel
Clock; housing. Mrs Ruth Moni-smi- th

and Mm Mildred Yetter;
business meeting accommodations.
Miss Ruth McAdams; music. Miss
Eleanor Roberts; information. Miss
Juana Holmes; registration and
meal tickets. Miss Helen Hiller;
hospitality. Miss Ida Mae Smith,
Miss Effie Smith; publicity, Mrs.
Robert M. Fischer, jr., Mrs. Mar-jor- ie

Tueski and Mrs. Effie King;
scrap book. Mrs. Maude Ramseyer;
pages, Mrs. Esther Little; courtesy,
Mrs. Byron Herrick: convention
log, Mrs. Vivian Hoenig; news-
paper clippings. Mrs. Daye Idle-ma- n,

Mrs. Mabel Carder; finance.
Miss Vada Hill; and secretary, Mrs.
Hal lie Shard.

Events scheduled for the con
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Taylor will publish hTs 'encyclo-
pedia again.

Ans.: The'second edition of "The
Garden Dictionary",, published in
1936. has been reissued as "Tay-
lor's Encyclopedia of Gardening"
(edited by Norman Taylor. 1.225
pages. Boston: Houghton Mifflin
company and the American Gar-
den Guild. $5.) It has been re-
vised, and enlarged by
more than 1,000 entries. Draw-
ings, diagrams and maps supple-
ment the text. The old Taylor's
has always been one of the best
of its kind and the new (although
somewhat more expensive, as ev-
erything else is) has lost nothing
and gained a lot in the revision.

R. H. asks how many years will
the same gladioli bulbs produce
blooms.

Ans.: This depends on varie-
ties. Usually best results come
from corms in ' the second and
third year. One grower told me
she had had good results for sev-
en years but this would be unus-
ual.

G. C. asks when to spray roses
with lime sulphur in winter.

Ans.: In late winter but before
the leaves appear. After the leaves
appear start spraying with an all-purp-

spray and c o nt i n u e
throughout the season.
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Mrs. William Linfott. chairman,
dinner. Miss Zula Van Gilder,
chairman, fun night. Miss Tillie
GiUes and Mrs. Sue Booch, an.

Saturday, May 14, noon

Miss Joe Ann Walker, daughter of Mr. dnd Mrs. Joseph
S. Walker of Grants Pass, whose engagement to Colmar D.

.Pgake, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bjerke of Salem, has been
"announced. No wedding date has been set (Bishop-Mo- d

erne). '

Pictured here Is Inexpensive equipment which will insure ample light i

and water ta home-grow- n seedlings and protect them from disease,luncheon chairman, Mrs. Mona
Yoder; formal banquet, Mrs. Mar-
ion Wooden and Mrs. C. W. Jor-- g
ensen.
Sunday. May 15. breakfast chair

man. Miss Minnie Just; executive
board luncheon. Miss Phebe Mc- -

Womea's asseeiatlaa of the First
Presbyterian church will hold a
12:45 o'clock board meeting and 2
'clock session oa Wednesday at

the church. Mrs. Pranois Allen
will sing and Mrs. Ivan Fowler
will talk en her trip to

ma a amw aC'ti . aataaAdams.

an indoor box, and bring the
seedling plants up to transplant-
ing -- size without disaster.

Most important of these devi-
ces is probably wick watering,
which is as simple as an oil lamp.
A wick, preferably of fibre glass,
is passed through a hole centered
in the bottom of the box. The top
of the wick is imbedded in the
soil, the bottom drops into a pan
below the box, and as long as
there Is water in the pan the soil
wilj he kept moist. With a large
enough pan you can leave the box
for days without attention.
Fungi Prevented

Sophagnum moss will not allow'
plant fungi to develop. By spread

St Helena's Oeila ef St Faol's
Episcopal church will nteet Tues ft

Mrs. Inglis Qualifies
As Horticulture Judge

STAYTON Mrs. Ward Inglis,
member of Stayton Garden club,
has been notified she passed her
final judging examination with a
grade of 98. Examination was giv-
en by National Council of Feder-
ated Garden clubs and qualifies
the Stayton woman to judge hor-
ticulture, flower arrangements and
landscaping.

day night at the hosne of Mrs. C
W. Wood, 570 Judsea street at 3 i
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Dance Pupils in
Demonstration

Mrs. Jerome C. Lillie and Mrs.
Gertrude Ayers will present their
ballet and modern dance pupils in
a dance demonstration on Thurs-
day night, January 27 at the VFW
hall between 7:30 and 9 o'clock.
All parents and friends of the pu-
pils are invited to attend and view-th-

work done by the class in the
first six months.

Participating in the demonstra-
tion will be Susan Boring, Joanne
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Keeeat graa'aaae mt AACW will
sneet Thursday night at the home

Just like in grandmother's time,
some light window in the house
is still a good place to start plants
indoors.

However, improved methods,
which take the "guess out of the
project have been added. In oth-
er words grandmother's methods
of sowing garden seeds In a box
to grow in the kitchen window
during the late winter and early
frosty spring have been subject-
ed by experiment stations to a
series of figid tests. Sometimes
grandma succeeded, and some-
times she failed; without exactly
knowing why.

Science must know why. If all
the protective measures which
have been recommended in the
last few years were applied to a
single seed box here is what it
would have:

Automatic watering, by the wick
method, to make sure the soil
never dried out.

A layer of sphagnum moss on
top of the soil, in which the seeds
were sown to prevent diseases, es-

pecially damping --off which can-
not develop in th anti-biot- ic

moss.
A lamp, preferably fluorescent,

suspended a foot above the box,
so it can be turned on to supple

The Most Comprehensive Collect loo In America
CROWN BY

Box 212, Brooks. Ore.
Catalogue Free on Request

ing a layer of moss on top of the
ef Edward Dyck. 121 Duncan at.,

t 7:30 o'clock. Miss Eleanor Trin-d- le

will give a talk oa "Furniture
Arrangements.' Stayton Stayton post of Ameri-

can Legion plans a Valentine party
for February 11. Women will pre-
pare box luncheons to be auc-
tioned off. The party will be the
first held in the new hall.

Bourne, Jean and Ann Haworth,
Diane Emigh, Larrie Lou Oster-ma- n,

Kathy Heltzel, Elizabeth Wal-
ton, Roxanne Brown, Susan Keech,
Mary Wood, Vicki Bryant. Kathy
Busick, Joan Lewis, Nancy Lallie
and Valerie Schuss.

CLUB CALENDAR

Dean Avd B. Milam, of
the school of home econ-
omics, Oregon State col-
lege, who will be speaker
at the luncheon meeting of
the Women of Rotary at the
Golden Pheasant on

lATl'KDAV
Salem Woman club legislatlv tea.

clubhouse. 2 p. m.

soil, sowing, the seeds in it. and
covering lightly with more moss,
germination will be quick, and
loss by disease nil. But the moss
will not take up water from be-
low, and 4f wick-wateri- ng is used,
it must bs watered from above
until the seedlings grow roots
which reach the soil.

Artificial lighting is not neces-
sary where a south window, un-
shaded by outside trees or build-
ing, is available. But where it is
not, if a fluorescent lamp is hung
over the box. as indicated by the
diagram, and kept lighted all
night, the plants will get enough
light. It will not be needed until
the plants sprout. Mazda lights
may be used, but they should be
hung higher, . so that the night
temperature of the box does not
rise above 65 degrees.
Gardea Calendar

Jan. 27 Salem Camellia and
Rhododendron society.

Feb. 3 Salem branch of the
American Begonia society, 8 p. m.,
YMCA.
Qaestlera aad Answers

T. D. has asked frequently when

chic lftrZ
little ls ment the daylight, whenever light I

Salcia cnaptcr. UKt. Maunit I m- -
plo. t p. m.

Woman's Relief Corps, covered dish
luncheon. 12 o'clock. VFW hall, instal-
lation. 2 p.m.
MONDAY

is needed.
Eoaipeaeat Nat CaaUy

With this equipment, none of
which is expensive, any amateur
gardener ought to be able to sow
aeeds of flowers or vegetables in

Dean Milan to Speak
O MODERfi STYLES

O TRADITIONAL
STYLE&

O ORIGINAL STYLES

Chapter AB of PBO. with Mrs. A. A.
Stewert. MS North Winter street, T:4S

Dean Ava R Milam nt rtr-Msi- pjn.
TUESDATState College wiU be the guest

speaker ait tha Wormi nt Rnt Mrs. Paal W. Sheaaard.Kaasera Star social .afternoon club.
Chart wlr lr chapeer. aMseera Star so--

eaml afternoon dub, 1.11 eeaswrt tunch- -luncheen an Monday noon at the
Golden Flu int. The lunriMm t

Sns of Union Veterans and auxilscheduled Tor 12 o'clock instead of iary, wtth Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ptton.

chairman, announce that mission-
ary society executive board of the
First Presbyterian church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Charles
A. Sprague Wednesday at 1:30
pm to plan its program' for the
coming year.

S. SSth at, ae host sUnner. S:3Sin usual m o'clock hour. Mrs.Ivan Stewart will p.m.
Dauehters of St. Elizabeth of St.speaker.

Paul's Episcopal church wtth Mrs.
William H. Burghardt. St Union t
1 o'clock luncheon.

Salem BPW club dinner aneeting. IwII., TOES.. WED. SALE!S :30 p.m. Nohlgren's.

Mt Aagel George Schmidt,
president of Mt. Angel Business
Men's club has been named local
chairman of the annual March of
Dimes contribution to combatpolio.

WKD.ESOAT
Nebraska club with Mrs. Ben Ran

dall, lata West Nob Hill, covered etch
luncheon.

Tables to civs your living room the
touch of elegance you wish to achieve.
We've taken these from one-of-a-ki-ml

or slightly scratched croups and mark-e- d

them to startling: lw prices. See
them! j

r
i

Wheat-Finishe- d Lamp fable 13.95
Mahogany End Table. New .11.95

Traditional Tier Table, Now 19.95
Lamp Table with Shelf, Now . 19.85
Three-She- lf End Tables, Now' 12.95

Cocktail Tables, Were up to 29.70
Maple End Table.

Reg. 18.75, Now 9.33
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Fully Goaranleed

COMPLETE WITH
ATTACHMENTS I 1 u . Our Helpful Credit

SHOES

Comfortob

in Making- - Selections
for Your Heme

CdH VIE; 1 1 Price
BUDGET TERMS

Li be ray Trade-i-n

On Your Old Cleaner
V

Shop in the Comfort of Your Own Home -

Phone 2-54-
89 or Wrile for

FUEL HOIIE DEI10IISTRATI0II

Hallmark Creeling Cards
Regardless --pf the type or style, we are sure to
have "just the thing" in our varied stock of Hall-
mark Greeting Cards. We invite you to come in
and "browse" in our "library of greeting cards.

SALEM'S EXCLUSIVE GREETING
CARD STORE '

Edward IVtlliams3fe Pt-of-Tow-

n

for
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Free Parking
at

Texaea
Statien

Car. 5th
Madisea

FURNITURE CO.
r 275 North Liberty '340 Court Street Hon )

10.lt 5.W. 5th Av. AT 2319


